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Adobe Spark is the free web and mobile app that lets educators and students easily create 
engaging visual stories in the form of graphics, web pages, and short videos. Built with privacy 
and safety in mind, the app offers safe search for images and videos plus sharing restrictions. 
And now that Adobe Spark integrates with Clever, it’s even easier for educators and students 
to dive in and start creating.

The power of Adobe Spark and Clever, together.

Adobe Spark is now accessible via Single Sign-On (SSO) through your district’s Clever portal. Once a student or teacher 
logs in to Clever, they can simply click the Adobe Spark tile in their portal and go directly to their account—no need 
for multiple usernames and passwords. Save valuable class time and help your students start building creative 
problem-solving skills right away with instant access to Adobe Spark. 

Granting access to Adobe Spark through Clever.

Follow this two-part process to grant your students and educators access to Adobe Spark through their Clever portals:

 1.  In the Clever App Library, add the “Adobe Spark SSO” app to your dashboard. You’ll find directions on the Clever site.

 2. Enable SSO through the Adobe Admin Console by adding Clever as a secondary Identity Provider (IdP).

This short video will walk you through the process.

Start creating with Adobe Spark.

Here’s a glimpse of what you and your students can make with Adobe Spark:

 •  Graphics—Design stunning graphics, collages, and infographics for posters, book covers, vocabulary flash cards, 
and math explanations. 

 •  Web pages and presentations—Create beautiful essays, lab reports, field journals, and club newsletters with text, 
images, and videos. 

 •  Short videos—Make narrated videos for class presentations, book reports, science explanations, and group projects.

For more details about Adobe Spark for Education, visit: www.adobe.com/education/express

Accessing Adobe Spark 
through your Clever 
portal.

https://helpx.adobe.com/enterprise/kb/education-sso.html
https://clever.com/oauth/district-picker?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=d61f660f27dae3406cad49e15a004dd55f62566fefffc6af85bdf160ae76a08b
https://support.clever.com/hc/s/articles/203114997?language=en_US
https://adminconsole.adobe.com/
https://youtu.be/mTadfnuZgQk
http://www.adobe.com/education/express

